The pathogenicity of six representative races of powdery mildew (Erysiphe graminis f. sp. tritici) from Japan to 258 cultivars or lines of wheat and triticale were tested using a detached leaf culture method. Almost all cultivars and lines bred and/or cultured in Japan, were susceptible to all races, with the exception of those related to Sapporoharukomugi.
INTRODUCTION
To breed disease resistant crop varieties, it is important to screen lines to as many races of pathogens as available.
Surveys of physiologic races of Erysiphe graminis DC. f. sp. tritici Em. Marchal have been made in many countries, resulting in the identification of many resistance genes and subsequent application in breeding programs for mildew resistance2, 7, 9, 12) . Until recently, however, no information has been available on the physiologic races of E. graminis f. sp. tritici from Japan.
In 1987, Oku et al.10) demonstrated that there were at least twenty physiologic races in Japan, as indicated by seven differential tester cultivars. This paper is the first report on resistance in wheat and triticale to several races of E. graminis f. sp. tritici from Japan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Powdery mildew races. Six powdery mildew races 1, 3, 4, 7, 10 and 1510) having differential virulence against a set of seven differential isolines and cultivars were used. These Table 1 . Reaction groups and wheat basic differential testers to six Japanese races of Erysiphe The infection type (0-4 scales)5) was determined 8 or 9 days after inoculation. Reactions of cultivars or lines classed as 0-2 were considered resistant and those classed as 3-4 as susceptible. The tested cultivars and lines were classified into mildew resistance groups corresponding to the reaction of each differential cultivar against the six mildew races.
The test was repeated three times.
RESULTS
Tested cultivars or lines were classified into 10 groups according to the reactions to each fungal race ( Table 2) .
Most cultivars and lines improved or locally cultivated in Japan were susceptible to all races (group 1).
Axminster/8Cc, Norka/8Cc, Asosan/8Cc and Chul/8Cc (/8Cc indicates the near-isogenic line which was backcrossed 8 times to the susceptible cultivar Chancellor4)) showed the same reaction types as their donor cultivar, Axminster, Norka, Asosan and Chul, respectively. Khapli/8Cc clearly showed some loss of resistance to race 7 compared to the donor cultivar Khapli (Triticum dicoccum) which was resistant to all mildew races used.
Recently released Japanese cultivars, such as Haruyutaka (bred in Hokkaido) and Nishikazekomugi (bred in Kyushu) were resistant to some races, showing the same reaction as Sapporoharukomugi (group 8).
Twenty-eight cultivars and lines including 4 of triticales were found to be resistant to all races used (group 9).
Thirty-eight cultivars and lines were not classifiable into the previous 9 groups according to the reactions to each race (group 10).
DISCUSSION
Selection of powdery mildew resistance of wheat in Japan has been carried out mainly in infested field plots on adult plant stages. The results from tests using detached seedling leaf Japan do not match to the Pm genes, the mildew resistance groups will not be the same as re-ported outside Japan. Our results indicate that genes for resistance in wheat cultivars affected by mildew races from Japan are identical to Pm genes, as reported in other countries8), although further experiments will be necessary. Khapli was resistant to six races used, but Khapli/8Cc was not. In accordance with this, Briggle3) found that the entire complement of resistance from Khapli was not recovered in Khapli/8Cc. These facts indicate the presence of another gene(s) or background resistance1) in Khapli.
Fifteen cultivars showed the same resistance reaction as Sapporoharukomugi (group 8). These cultivars are recognized as descendants of Sapporoharukomugi on the pedigree (Fig. 1 ) and likely to have the same resistance gene(s).
Many cultivars and lines were not classifiable into the previous 9 groups according to the reactions to six races (group 10). Some of them were reported to have Pm genes8) outside Japan, and may later be classified into one of the above groups or new groups when their resistance genes are analyzed by using additional E. graminis f. sp. tritici races from Japan.
Twenty-eight cultivars and lines including four lines of triticales were resistant to all tested races of wheat powdery mildew fungus (group 9). Though compatible reaction to some of them has been reported in Europe and elsewhere2), these are promising gene sources for breeding programs to develop mildew resistant wheat cultivars in Japan. 
